REPORT OF JOHN ANTHONY BROWN, PRESIDENT OF THE COLLEGE,
TO THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS AND ADVISORY BOARD
OF LINDENWOOD COLLEGE
OCTOBER 24, 1967
At the end of a full year in office I am pleased to report to the Board
~e condition of the college and the efforts we are making to relate the college
the world in which it functions.
The newspapers have made it abundantly clear that the private colleges

face serious problems of adjustment.

Some of the s tatements made th is fall about

iYate college s have be e n extreme, designed to shock the friends of private educa-

ion out of their lethargy.

The Pr es ident of the Ford Foundation l ed the field

In this matt r of urgent outcry; I quote from the New York .l!:!!!.,e.!., October 13, 1967:

"The presid nt of the Ford Foundation said today that the
nation's colleges and universities had failed to convince the public
of their 'imminent bankruptcy' and would succeed only if they met
a 'new requirement of candor . 1
"hcGeorge Bundy, the foundation I s president, told 1,700
l eaders of higher education that 'you and I may know in our bones
that the need s of our colleges are ruore urge nt than ever; we may
even know from our balance sheet· that the deficits pr ed icted so
long are now bec oming a brutal reality. 1
'But, 1 as a whole, and to the country as a whole,' he
'we have not mad e our case.'"
Headline s are of ten misleading.

The

11

added,

ba nkruptcy 11 Mr, Bundy s ugge s ts can

averted, he believes, by a new level of candor and honesty in the academic
coainity.

Your pres id nt heard Mr. Bundy's speech and agrees with him that the

ti• has come for a new kind of reporting, particularly to Boards of Trustee s , for
anev candor, particularly to prosp ective donor s , and a new realization that good

collegia te education can only be financed by a combination of many sources of
iupport, both public and private.
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mood of candor that should prevail may I report to this Board first

tour academic situation at Lindenwood , then our physical problems, and finally,
is l east but becau se it supports our academic and physical grow th,
financec.
We hav

had a year of intensive planning and are underway with a signifi-

cutly revi sed scad mic program.

The program has been carefully defined and

our new catalogue and is the result of months of careful study and
r evis ion by our faculty .
1d is a bankruptcy of program ,

The first and foremost

11

bsnkruptcy 11 we must

Students come to college with the highest kind

expectation; the better the high school from which they come, the higher their
College is too often a straight line projection of high school;
We have seen to it that Lindenwood is not jut a projection of

We deal with s tudents, a nd they are part of a generation that is deeply
erned about the great issues which threaten our civilization ,

Young women,

tlcularly, concern themselves with the stirring probl ems which affect the
·cy of life ,

Where once they wanted piano lessons, they wan

economics; where

~ey wanted dressmaking, they want History of the Far East; where once they

on social etiquett, they now en roll in course s in religion and
W have see n to it that Lindenwood meets these needs.

It has meant

academic areas of central conce~n; we had only one political
Dtist, wh ile four people taught piano; we had only one economist and one

iologist, whil e two peop l e taught home economics for six majors.

I r eport to you about the things that really matter .
r academi c life which must b

For it is the quality

men sured and evalua e<l, a nd always put first .
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We have applied resources to this problem:
lltt

established,

Two positions were dropped.

,epartment with only one faculty member.

eight new faculty positions

No major is now offered in a

We could not reassign people in fields

of low demand; at considerable cost we acted to give our students a full academic
program in the liberal arts,

These new people are bringing life and vitality to

tbe college,
Our faculty is paid at a scale which gives us the right to be proud.

But

111st maintain this l e vel if we are to attract top-level people and hold them.
II good college. rated well in academic circles. is at a lower scale,

It will be

easary to reduce the size of our faculty somewhat by a very careful analysis,
lld l have asked Mr, Skinner, of the Faculty and Curriculum Committee, to work
~

the administration in an analysis of the problem.

Tenure policy is involved,

11d ve must deal with the problem in ways acceptable to the academic community.

'lbere is a fact of academic life with which we must always live.

The

l of an academic program at a college must be related to the academic achieve-

t and aptitude levels of its students.

We reviewed the statistics on student

Board meeting last spring; the Board endorsed our new policy,
us when enrollment was complete?

Where

I have distributed a profile of our

It reflects a gain of some sixty to seventy points in the College

ance Examination Board I s Standard Aptitude Test in one year.

The Freshman

is capable of college work; the level is respectable but not high.
were before we softened our standards to fill Mccluer and Parker.
and exciting factor is the percentage of students admitted who

Uy enrolled at Lindenwood who we re in the top fifth of their high schoo 1
nearly seventy percent of the top students we admitted; our
ious experience has been something le ss than half that percentage over the

four yeau.
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Our freshman class is comprised of 165 student s ; we are proud of them and
It

will be prouder if the new program brings us more like them next year.

We intend

to hold at our present academic level and hope to enroll at least 200 freshmen in

September, 1968.

I move now to physical problems.

Candor demands that I admit to this

Board that we are possessed of residence facilities we cannot fill with students.
is bas happened before.

Dr. NcCluer had residence halls closed even before we

iU~Cluer and Parker.

While we were building Mccluer and Parker halls, we

were, I believe, neglecting Niccolls Hall, particularly in the upper level s where
lighting, bath facilities and heating were far less than desirable.

And while we

wre building these two new residence halls, we were actively engaged with a field
1taff as high as seven recruiting students at lower standards.

On top of this

effort, we did not seem to be aware that a decrease in the college age population
IOllld affect us in 1967, 1968, 1969 and 1970.

again as many students as in 1965.

It will be 1971 before there are

And by that time, public colleges and universi-

ties will have at least doubled their residence capacity from the 1960 figure.
The problem of residence hall space is compounded at Lindenwood by several

tery uneconomic units.

Ayres has a capacity of 57; Butler houses 53; Sibley is

coatly to maintain with a capacity of 67.

We are currently studying new ways

o control and service these units and we could, by careful management, operate at

a level of 700 students without Niccolls.
While we have this excess housing capacity, we have still with us the

pressing need for a College Center.

In terms of location and adaptability Niccolls

1111 would seem to be a perfect solution:

we could convert the lower two levels

to the College Union function and the upper two levels to a refurbished residence

Mll with a separate entrance .
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The Buildings and Grounds Committee has studied this problem; consultants
reported and our architects now are ready with figures.

I am disappointed with

and will ask for the privilege of expressing my views when the
i

made.

Buth re and now I go on record:

our students deserve

st have the basic facilities described in the program we gave the architects.
The physical plant is also inadequate for art instruction.

The Board

us to proceed with planning and financing a Fine Arts Building .
have been brought before you.

Our application for a grant

amou nt of $370,198; our application for a loan is caught
e current freeze in Washington, but wee pect approval later this year.

We

to avo id delay I request approval from the Board to submit
final plans, which have been completed by Mr. Wischmeyer, for review by the
so that this step can be out of the way by the time the loan

We have invested in new lights on the campus; they improve our
lituation but do not adequately light the campus at night.

We will budget this

again for 19 8- 69; we have installed an information booth and control center

to e liminate the unpleasant invasions of our campus by undesirIt cost s us over $12,000 a year as currently planned but it has
the few we ks it has been in operation.
The library addition risec on schedule and is very much needed.

Library

sage has increased nearly 300% under the stimulation of the new program.

Studies for new walls and altered entrance gates are underway; President
our negotiations with the Highway Department, and I
J11U

ncourage

to endorse his recommendation that we use our funds from the State to provide

tter security for the campus,
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The cha nges we have brou -ht about, and those occasioned

the reduced stud e nt market. ha ve l ed to a deficit bud ge t,

The admin istration

~ ~o jected a budget ahead for the 19 8- 69 year, and we believe that we can regain
1twly balanced budge t by the 1969 -7 0 fiscal year .

college must have generous gift and gra nt suppor t.
rec-eive foundati on and gove rnment grants.

Th

But here, as elsewhere, a good
Her e, as elsewhere, we mus t

budget you will b

asked to app r ove

!Oday reflect s t he hope that we can increase our gifts and grant s thi s year over

last, for operating expens es , by some thing lil{e $70,000.

so£ $150,000 .

It has a defi cit bey ond

We will have to borrow thi f , with our own resources as collateral .

no happie r than the Fina nc e Committee about this; I am no less aware than they
cannot be ind efi nite ly sustai ned.

During th

present period of

college, a nd in a period of gr eat challenge to all independent
I ml arts colleges, we need not pan ic at this deficit .

We rathe r should help

reduce it, and I pl edge my full eff orts to that end.

But here , with fin ances , if candor is to truly mark this report, I mus t
President, I need more help than a Board of 15, and an Advisory
If we put fi rst things first in th e months ahead, we will
Board .

Mr . Bla ck has begun to work on th is a nd 1

that he will be given ever y assistance possibl e .

In addition, we need to

a very hard look, right now, at the probl m of a coordinate men's college .

~your approval I will proceed to appoint the appropriate study groups within
so that s tudent s , facu lty and alumnae views are heard.

We will brinB

necessary information from Kenyon, Hamilton, a nd other college s which
the spawning process and try to bring the problems involved into
June Board meeting .

In addition, we will study Lind e nwood' s po te nt ial

awoman's college both within and without a coordinate framework .
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You all know that I like my ro le at Lindenwood.
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It has be en a ye ar of

1reat effort and change; s t udent s ha ve been very ki:nd to me and I feel a wond er ful
1ense of achievement.

I also know that the better we are as a colleg , the more

intense our financial nee ds will lJe; the road ahead is not well paved for any

college .

This i s , pe rhaps, e nough candor for the day .

